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appear as if slîe hiad undertaken the heroic task ut

making the environnieuts adapt themselvcs to lier.

A Caniadianl Glasgow, or even Oxford, a classical

school par excellence, seeied at une time the ideal

at which she aiicd. Then, overcoîne by the force

of circumstances, there was a revulsion of effort.

Other subjects, especiallv the natural sciences, have

of late been developed with a '.igor that promises

to make amends for previous seeming nieglect.

And this notwithstanding the tradition that the su-

called humnanities alone, that is, the dead classics-

Latin and Greek and Metapbysics-are cducating,

culture -imparting snbljeéts.

How did this tradition originate ? It may be

answered, in sottie measuire fronti eal menit, chiefly,

fron the vanity arising out of the prestige of age.

As already indicated, the subjeéts just referred to

have always held the main place in the Scotch uni-

versities, as thcy did in aIl the other older institu-

tions of learning, for a long tiniie aftertheir establishi-

ment.

Thiese institutions werc uriginally cmeated for the

training of the pricsthood of the early Christian

Church, anti Latin was the lanunage emiployed in

themn. For at this eanly date the vernaculars were

only in the formative stage, and, conseqnently, hiad

nu literatures- The only available literature was

the Latin, whichi had survived the political and lin-

guistie convulsion following the collapse of the Ro-

man empire, as a sort of learnied and iiuiversal lan-

guage. It was also the medium thronghi which the

Bible was carried dowoi, and thus it became the

cerenionial language of the church. A knowledge

of jurisprudence andtimedicine, the stnidy of which

soon followed theology, could alsu only bie obtained

through Latin. Hence the study of Latin was a

matter of necessity, It xvas a practical and utili-

tai-ian one.
Metaphysies has alw'ays been inseparably con-

neéted with theology, and in suttie respeéis it rnay

be said that they are convertible terns. Greek

pbilosophy iii one formm or another becaine incorpu-

rated with Christian theulogy at its beginning, and

was studied in connection with it. AS a umeans to

an end, then), the study of philosupby -as as direét-

ly utilitarian as that of Latin. Special suitability

in itself for affording an ncxcelled mental disci-

pline is only a modemn invention.

It was not till a much later period that the stndy

of the literature of ancient Greece received atten-

tion, namiely, at the time of those intelleétual and

moral movemients called the Renaissance and the

Reformatiomi. It, too, was a utilitauian study.

Thuugh the language had been cultivated to somte

extent in Italy, the lîterature had not become gener-

ally known in Western Europe until after the Greek

scholars took refuge there after the faîl of Constan-

tinople in 1453. Theýnewly invented printing press

facilitated the multiplication of works previotisly

existing only in manuiscript. It was recognized

that Greek possessed in its literature and its version

of the Testament material that conld be nitilized in

hehaif of the new movemnent. According-ly it be-

came a subjeét of university stiidy. Like Latin and

Metaphysics, Greek wvas at first only a uitilitarian

study, a necessary ineans to a practical end.

But the vernaculars of Western Europe hiad now

been forined, owing in a great mneasure to the inven-

tion of printing. They also began to produce litera-

tures. Consequently, the necessity of writing

learned treatises in Latin ceased to exist. The Re-

formation gave translations of the Bible that book of

prime importance to the Church. Fromn that time

neither Latin nor Grcek was necessary for its study

by either clergy or laity, at least in reforin court-

tries. The work of translating the literary produc-

tions of ancient Greece and Romne also began. In

this forai they soon becamie accessible to ail, and

losin, their identity went to swell the ever increas-

ing store of human knowledge.
.The diredt necessity for the study of the dead

languages had ceased; yet for a long time they re-

tained their early prominence. Their original use-

fulness was gone ; but around thern gathered tradi-

tions of a mysterions educational power, which the

vanity of succeeding generations of devotees contri-

buited to inagnify. This was stili more intensified

when the~ universities werc the institutions of a

class, as they uised to be in England for instance.

However, the advancing civiliation of the latter

part of the nineteenth century has made imperative

the study of other subjeéIs bearing more direétly on

it. The inost advanced institutions becamne timely

cognizant of this and aéted accordingly. They

added to their old courses the new subjeéts as they

were developed, the natural, social and political

sciences and the modern literatures and languages.

This is the stage at which Queen's has arrived.

But though the solitary reign of the ancient clas-

sics is greatly encroached uipon, they are by no

ineans dethroned; not is it altogether desirable

that they should be. Apart front soute value as a

direét literary study, they are tiseful for the ,ad-

vanced study of comparative literatures andi of comn-

parative philology. This seeins to be the principal

place reserved for themu in the future.

After the literatuire of the mother tongue, the

principal literatures and languages of modern

Europe are the cuming subjeéts of linguistic and

literary study. They are in the first place essen-

tially useful, as were originally the vauinted humani-

ties. They are a means to an end. In the march

of science the foremost nations are friendly com-

petitors. It, therefore, becomes highly advan-

tageous to know what our neighbors are doing.

This is best done through their current literature in


